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stagesof
CongratulationstNorrtyouare reallYbeyondthe beginning
practicein orderto gainmore
juao. It is importantthat youdiligently
sKills.Yourinstructortrrillexpecta morefnatureattitudefromyouand
on yourbehaviorandhor6;character.
u,illconstantlybe checKing
quicKer,youfnusthavesomecontestexperience.
If
In orderto progress
points
youcompetein shiaior Kata,youcanaccumulate
sofnecontest
andshortenyourtimefor the next examination.
berc.If youare
for orange/Green
You needto attend at least32classes
belt, you urillneedto attendqoclassesin orderto be
Orange/Green
considerfor the Greenbelt.

Fromthis levelyou must poyo lot of ottention
ond lef developyour self-control ond
discipline.Do rememberthe JUDO is
procticedwith your friend ond not with o
personyou wish to hqrm.

/-

Judois;
FUN,

s?oRr,
SELF-DETENSE,
andmostof the
developmentof
physicalflexibility,
agility,
coordination,and
strengrh.
And alsoto be
with friendsfl
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UCHIKOMI

(fitting in practice)

He is confusingspeedwifh
properthrowingskills.
Mokesure to comein oll
the woyto completeo
technique.

Nowyou must leorngood
Uchikomi.Uchikomiis the
mostimportontprocticein
judo. This is o repetition
procticeto leornKuzushi,
proper distonce,plocement
of your bodyogoinstuke,
ond speedof the entry ond
cccurocyof throwing
technigues.

t\

*

v
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YAKUSOKUGEIKO

practice)
€iven and taKethrotr.ting

NotrryouurillpracticeYaru
soKugeiKo.You trtillfnove
aroundliKefree practiceand
exchangethrotrrstrlith your
parcner.Ho$everYourportner
rrrillnot defenseyourentryDor
counteryourtechnique.IAIhen
youenterproperlY,
he uill be
flipped. Nowyoumustgive
Yourpaftnera chonceto throtrt
you.

Naturollywhen
he ottocks, f
mustlet himflip
me without
resisting.

f shouldnot be
ofroid of folling. I
hopegod! ff my mom
finds out oboutthis!!!
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andSHIAI
T{ANDORI

(freepractice+ cornpetition)
We will alsoprocticeRondori.This procticeis for
us to feornthe ottockingond defendingwithout
thinkingwho is winnerondwho is looser.ft is
importontthot we needto relax so thot we con
feel eochother ond leorn efficient woy of using
eochother's energy.

Youore the best. Very good!
Brovo!Very fine.
Do it ogoin

clap clap clap clap clap clap

.Shioi"...
Youwill be ableto porticipotein
ond
it is possiblethot the ref eree will gront you
the victory, but you will neverknow.
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HAT{AIGOSHI

(su,eeping
hip throtr.t
As I step my right foot neor the
fop of triongle,f makemy uke
off bolonceto his right front
cornerby pullingwith my left
orm ond pulling-lifting(fishing)
with my right orm.

ThenI bring my left foot right
behindmy right foot ond turn to
my left to plocemy hipsogoinst
uke'slowobdomen.f sweephis
right legfrom his thigh to his
onklewith my right leg.

-t

The off bolqnceis obtoinedby
pullingwith my left hqnd
towords the direction of my
shoulder.

Do not ploce
my hipstoo
deepogoinst
uke'sfront or
bendingmy
right legwhen
I sweep. T end
up sweeping
just the oir.
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GOSHI
SODETSCTRIKOIYI
(sleevePull-lifthip)

f grobthe bottomof uke'ssleeves
with myhonds.ThenI stepmy
right foot in front of uke'sright
foot. At the sometime,I pullhis
to wordhisright front
right sleeve
upond
ondpulf-lifthis left sleeve
forwardwith myriqht hond.

T ertend my legs
upword,of the
sometime bendmy
bodyforword like
o bowingwhile
turning my bodyto
the left.

f pivotonmyright foot to the
left ondbringmyleft foot in
front of his left foot ondploce
myhipsbelowhisbelt. Thenf
bringmyright handdownword
to plocehisleft ormpitunder
myright shoulder
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MOT{OTE
SEOINAGE

(twoarmsshoulderthrout)
to his
I breokuke'sbolonce
stepping
f r ont,simuhaneously
myright foot in front of uke's
right foot.
Pivotingboth feet in
betweenhis legs. I twist
my right elbowunderuke's
right ormpit.

Bendingmy kneesin
order to goin leverage.
I pulluketight to my
bqck.Bowdownond
stroighteningmy legsat
the sametime to moke
fhe throw.
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foot Lift-Pu || Throu,r)
SASAETSURIKOMI ASHI lsupportins
As f step my right foot in front of uke's
left foat, f mokemy ukeoff bolonceto
his right front by pullingwith my left orm
and pulling-liftingwith my right orm.

Don'f bend
your body.

While I om keepingukeoffbaloncedtoword his right front, I
plocemy soleof my left foot
oroundthe orch in front of uke's
right onkle. I mointoinmy body
stroight from my left shoulderto
left foot whileturningmy bodyto
left will throw my uke.

Keepmy body stroight from
your heodto my foot.

TSURI
(fishing
act,on)

t' ,)
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KAZUREKAMI SHIHOGATAME
(ModifyupperI cornerhold)

Stoyingbehindyour uke.Youcoverukewith your bodyondcontrolukefrom
5etweensideof uke'sheodondhis shoulderwith 4 poinfsof support.Ploceuke's
right wrist underyourright ormpitondgrobher collorwith yourright hondond
your left hondunderhershoulders
it towordsyou.
Ploce
ondgrobherbelt. Pulling
your heodto the right or to the left. Youmoyrest your chinon her stomochbut
withoutpushing.
Youconhoveyour kneesbent or
you conhoveyour legsspread
on uke's
wideoport depending
octions.

F

{*h,q
h!fi

fnsteodof plocing
hisrightwristunderyourormpit,youcongrobherrightside
beltwithyourrighthond.

Sh
,dsF'"*
.i:

"!:Fj;;

^L-
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TATE SHIHO GATAAAE
(verticol 4 corner hold)
In order to perform q Tote shiho
gotome, you hold from top of your
portner's body.
Picture 1 showsusing Kotogotome
hold for the upper body control ond
coil your eoch foot ogoinstuke's
eochfoot.

r a t e s h i h o g a t a m e- p i c t u r e 1

"aar

*r-\-L

A.-*-

r a t e s h i h o g a t a m epi cture 2

:.j$:,;:

r a t e s h i h o g a t a m epicture 3

:#iii

You can control your uKebygrabbing
her belt urithright handandscooping
her left arm by your left and liKein
picture z. Again, you control uKe
from top as shoun in picture 3 and
tacK your feet againstuKe'sbody.
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KATAHAJIME

(singleuing ch
Your right kneeup ondtouching
uke'sbock.Your left kneeon the
mot ond keepyou left toes on the
mot. Bringyour left orm under her
left ormpit ondgrob the middle
her left lopelwith your left hond.
Pullher lopeldownwordto
eliminotethe slockbehindher
neck.

Bringyour right qrm on top of her
shoufderondgrospher left uppercollor
with your right hondwhileplocingyour
right thumb/wrist ogainstuke'sneck.
Thenmoveyour left hondto hold her
feft orm just oboveher left elbowond
lift it upwordwith your left orm. Then
slideyour left orm behindher heodond
undermy right wrist whileturningto
my right slightlyond chokewith your
right wrist.

\q'

DEEtfsEAOAINST KATAHAJIIAE
L.
6robyourleft ormwith yourright
ormto bringyourleft ormdown.
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KATA JUJI JIAAE
(slidingcollor choke)
It is doneby
methodof grobbing
collorwith the hond
crossedlike this,
my left polmup ond
my right palm
facingdownword.

OnceI stride uke,grob his
right collorwith my right
hqndqnd pull it up. ThenI
slidemy left handinsideof
uke'sright collorandgrab it.
the thumbsideof my wrist is
contoctinguke'sneck.

DFFENCEAGAINtrT
KATA JOJI JIME
PlaceYourhandson tori's
elbours
andpushthemupuJard
andtourardeachothers.

f grob his left
collarwith my right
hond,thumbinside
of his collor. f
coverhis bodywith
mineof the some
time stort choking
with my left hond
whilepullingond
pushingwith my
right hondoround
his larynxoreo.
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The Entry

to penetroteogoinstuke'sdefense.Youwill leornthe
Therearethe technigues
willgiveyouodvontoge.
legs.Thesetechniques
bosicsof the entryfromopponent's
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UKE's LEG
ENTRYFROAA
Entry Number I

Your opponentis on his bock in front of you.
Yougrob his qnklesondyou foke pushing
them to right, then bringthem to his left
usinghis reoction.

Youploceyour right foot
right next to the right side
of his hip. Then zoom
yourselfinto opplyosoekomi.

You con do the scme way ogoinst your opponent'slegs ore folded.
Insteod you grob his ponts at the knee srea.

orangeto greenbelt
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EntryNumberz
Tokethe feet of your opponentond Pull
them towordsyou ond hug his knees.
Thencrowl,os youwouldclimbup o tree
ond holdhim in the tote shihogotome.

Youconbringhislegsto yourside.In
this coseyouwillenterin to the yoko
shihogotsme.

orangetogreenberc
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EntryNumbers

Youore in front of ukewho is on his bock.
6rob his pontsat the knees.Youmokehis
legstroight by your right ko uchigori.

Placehis right leg underyour
right lowerlegond blockuke's
right leg. Thenodvonceyour
left legondgrob his collor
near lhe left shoulderond
holdhimwith the yokoshiho
gotame.

orangeto greenbelt
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Fill in the blanKs.

t.

Wazaa
UlhatisTot<ui

2.

Whatis Shimeu,aza?

3.

Horrtlongthe shiaitimefor menat olympicsz

+.

How longthe shiaitimefor uomenat olympics?
_minutes.

5.

What is Kurnirata?

6.

What is normalt<umiKataa

7.

be hetdfor KoKa?
HotrrlongmustosaeKomi

s.

be hetdfor yuKoa
HotrllongmustosaeKomi

9.

behetdfor urazaaria
HorrrlongmustosaeKomi

minutes.

to. .4 contestantreceiveda shidothen samecontestantreceived
call?
a secondshido.I,{hatis notr,r
he is penarcy
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TERTVIINOLOGY

for theseuords
Findthe meaning
ebi
t<ami
shihogatame
Kesagatame
ratahajime
Katagatame
Katajqii jime
Kuzure
haraigoshi
hiKite
sanKaKu
sasaetsuriKomiashi
seoinage
sode
tate shihogatarne
te
turi te
yoKoshihogatame

